AGENDA
Calvert County Commission for Women
Thursday, May 19, 2022 at 7:00 pm Eastern Time (US and Canada)
Via ZOOM

CALL TO ORDER – Chair, Joan Winship

Attendance and Approval of Agenda - Winship

Approval of April Minutes - All

Treasurer’s Report and Financial Report - Treasurer Marsh

Chair’s Report - Winship
  Membership follow-up

Nominations/Elections - Harvat

Recent & Upcoming Programming
  - Clothes Closet - New Lead; First Friday, next possible, June 3rd
  - April Sexual Assault Awareness Month:
    - Book Discussion with Library - ‘Know My Name’ Chanel Miller, August 16th, 6:30-7:30 pm - Winship, Marsh - date changed
    - Sexual Assault Awareness Take Back the Night, Walk & Scavenger Hunt, Saturday, April 23rd, 12-2 pm, King Memorial Park - Partners: Center for Change, Calvert County Family Network - Marsh
  - Women’s Health Expo - Tuesday, May 10th, 2:30-6:30 pm, Calvert Health parking lot - Partners: Calvert Health, CC Health Department - Haynes, Bell, Winship
  - Update: Harriet Elizabeth Brown Community Center - Dunkle

New:
  - Possible Partnership with Calvert Library- Asian-Pacific Cultural Event - Saturday, July 23rd, 10 am-2 pm, Jefferson Patterson Park
  - Date for next Financial Literacy program

Other:
  - Recognition of Accomplishments of Women and Girls - Stallings, Dunkle
  - Website - Stallings
  - Brochure - Stallings
  - Other social media - Marsh, Hunt

Other Business and Program Updates

Adjournment

Virtual Access Via ZOOM – Access meeting:

Via Link: https://us02web.zoom.us/j/86881897519?pwd=UE9cxw1JX2-B8glwF4vs0Z8lZnpWe9.1
Using Meeting ID: 868 8189 7519; Passcode: 664973
~ or~ One tap mobile: +13017158592,,86881897519#,,,,,*664973# US (Washington DC)